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inquiry begun by another than can a juclge
sitting at Westminster, witbout a new trial,conduct to judgrnent a cause opened before a
brotherjuige. We mnay bring ail dOubts un-der' leading principles. If a coroner takes an
inquisition witbout view of the body, he mnaytake a second inquisition super visum rpijand that second inquisitisn is good, for thefirst was absolutely void : (2 Hale P. C. 589.)
But if a coroner takes an inquisition Aupervi.sum corpori, and after that another Coronertakes an inquisition on the saule matter, thesecond inquisition is voici, because the flrstwas well takeon: (Fitz. Abs'. tit. Coron. 107'>The inquisition begun by Mr. Swann is aw>
solutely void, and therefore the only courseopen to his tempprary guccessor is te take tgsecond inquisition super visum corpo...
Taking an open veirdict, such as Mr. Newtotook, is simply recording an expression ofopinion wbich bas no legal eflect. Haci theflrst inquisition been concluded, but defective-Iy, it Inîgbt have been quashed, and a secondtaken by another coroner-not, be it observed,mero motu: (Reg. v. Seager, 29 L J. 257, Q.B.-Law, Timee.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL I..&W

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

INsoLYENT, 8ALE by-PITERRING A CREDITOR
-A person in insolvent circnmstajces muade abill of sale Of bis propertY to One of bis credi-
tors, the corisideration therefor being a pre..
existing debt, aud a sum of molley in addition
sufficient to make up the price agreed upon as
the value of the property sold ; the ainount of
înoney so received by the debtor beiug by him
paid over witb the knowledge of the purchaser,
to another creditor ; and tbree mouths after this
sale was completed, the debtor macle an Issign-
muent of bis assets under the lusolvent Debtors'
Act. On a bill filed by a creditor for that pur-
Pose the èale was set aside aud a resale of the
property ordered, the proceeda to be appied in
paymeut Of the Plaîutiffa dlaim, and the reaidue,
if any, to be paici over to, the aasigaee in insol-

veny.-oals v. Joa4,1, 12 U. C. Chan. Rep.
524.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS &APPAIRIS
01P EVEuY DAY LIPE.

NOTES.ý 0F NEW DECISIONS AND ED?
CASES&

CHATTEL IRTOAoGESàLIu 5r 1OTAG
WAIVIER.-..E mnortgrgecl a horse to the defen.
dant lu April, 1861, and the mnortgOge contained

a proviso that if ho should attempt to dispose ut'
the proptirty, the defendaut might take posses-
sion and selI X. did dispose of the borse to the
plaintif vithin a few week. Tbie mortgage vas.
not refiled, but the defendant to another in~
Febrnary, 1865, for thie saine moce, with other
adrances. Iu July, baviug first diseoyered thie
sale, be seized ondes' the proviso.

HIeid, that ha'ving neglected to refille the mort-
gnge aud taken another, be had lost bis rigbt to
seize.-tutùg v. Webb, 25 Vl. C. Q. B. 576.

AIxager -- AFFIDAVIT TO BOLD 70 BAIL
APPLICAT0Z4 YoY. MSCHJABGE. - A~n affdavit on
which au order te hold to bail hai 'oeen issuedi,
stated that defendant, was iudebted to the plain-
tiff in $2,615. beiug the amont of four severab
promissory notes madle by defenciaup, bearing
date the 6tb of February, 1866. for $658 7&.
each, payable re!1pectively at forty days, sixty
days, three months, and four monthe after date;
and that said notes were given by defetidant for
goods purchased by defendant froru the plaintie
On motion to set aside the arrest, it was objecteci
that thie aflidavit dici not shew tu whom the
notes were macle payable, nor in vhat character
the plaintif hed them-bat, Ret, that it vas
sufficient.

The defendant swore that he had not et the
time of bis arrest, or of making bis affidavit, any
intention of quitting Canada vith jutent to de-
fraud the plaintiff of bis debt, but lie did not
deny or explain any of the facis avoru to by tbe
plaintif on obtaiming the order ; sud the court,
holding that these facts justified the arrest, re-
fused to order bis discharge....Jone, et al. v_
Ore,##, 25 U. C. Q. B. .594.

WILL-DisposN bMIND-ý11NTAL CAPACITT OF'
TESTAToR.-A testator vas in an extremely low
state at tbe time of giviug instructions for sud
siguiug his wilI, sud dieci soon afterwards ; but
it appeared that lie was cousidePeci of testament
tary capacity at the time, aud seemed ta under-
stand and approve of the document; that it vas
prepared iu gooci faith, in anpposed côrdauce
witb bis wishes and directions; that no question
had been suggested as to the validity of the wii
for more than a year atter probate; and bis
widow, to vhom ho bad devised a life estate in
part of bis lands, died iu the interval; the court
sustaiued the vill notwithstaudiug some doubta
suggested by the vituesses at the hearing, as to,
the mental condition of bte testator, -sud the
exact conformit-y of, the will witb bis vishes.-
Martin v. Mfarhin, 12 LI. C. Chan. Rep. 500.
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